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prom the Editor
Please nolc that beginning wilh Ihc

next issue, we will alter the production
schedule of the MASK. Fen a number ol

years we have known that many
undergraduate chapters do nol receive
the MASK until they are out of school.
We have now changed the productit)n ol

the MASK so that most chapters should
receive all 4 issues while the under

graduates are in school. Also please note

that in this issue we highlight our yearly
activities in conjunction with the Ameri
can Pharmaceutical Association annual

meeting. This year we honored Dean Jere

Goyan for his outstanding and sustained
contributions to the profession of

pharmacy. He is indeed a Brother who

exemplifies the high ideals of our

fraternity. As always your comments and
criticisms of the MASK are appreciated
and expected.
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prom the Grand Regent
LEADERSHIP

In my travels annind the cDiinlry the
lasl tew years I have noticed a quality in
our chapters that puts them on top at

their institutions. Leadership. It is a true

quality that all of our successful chapters
denionslrale. For a few this is a Ciod-

given talent but lor the rest of us it is a

skill that has lo he learned. impio\ed on.

practiced and de\eloped. Fortunately il is
one of those (.|ualilies we possess that we
can improve on and de\elop with work
and diligence.
To be a successful leader you must

have clear goals and you must communi
cate them clearly. This is vitally impor
tant if you are to move ahead and not

regress.
As a leader you musl set high stan

dards for yourself and your people.
E.xpect greatness and very few times will

you be disappointed, but you must set the
standard of excellence for all to follow.
A leader has a clear ideal of what he

wants to do and work every day to reach
the objectives. He must learn to delegate
authority but inore important is that he
has the right people in the right places to

accomplish the objectives. People want

to be successful and if you let them work

they can accomplish good things.

A leader must deal immediately with

problems. If a problem arises, work on a

solution�THEN�not tomorrow be
cause they can become worse and of
course there is always another problem
around the corner.

Finally a leader must take command.

They will be called on to make decisions.
A leader must make them wilh as much

knowledge as he can gather BUT he
must make a decision. It is a rare

decision that cannot be altered. You musl

make the decision, keep track of the
results and if necessary alter the decision.
Decisions can be longer but to put them
off can be an even bigger mistake.

1 am proud of the leadership I have
seen on our campuses. There is a high
standard 1 have set for on Fraternity.
E.xcellencc NO LESS. 1 expect this of

myself and I can see that many of you
have taken the challenge because the

things I hear from dean's and faculty
around the country is phenomenal.
The experience you gain in college as

a member of Kappa Psi will serve you
well in the future. Local & stale phar
macy organizations, civic and volunteer

groups are just around the corner and can

benefit from your experiences. Kappa Psi
has been good to you. is good to you and
will continue lo be good to you as long
as you remember our four aims of

Industry, Sobriety. Fellowship and High
Ideas.
Excellence is contagious�Catch it.

Fraternally

Brothers Pilewski and Martin honored
On Tuesday, March 3. 1992, the President

of Duquesne Universily, John E. Murray, Jr.,
bestowed on two Kappa Psi brolhers. two of

only four annual President's Facully Awards
for Excellence al a campus ceieinony held lor

this occasion.
This year. Dr. Norbert A. Pilewski. Asso

ciate Professor of Pharmacognosy, and Dr.

Bruce D. Martin. Professor of Pharmaceutical

Chemislry and Associate Academic 'Vice

Presidenl, were each honored wilh a special
plaque and a check for $1.00(1 lidiii ihe Uni

versily in recognition of their ser\ ice achieve
ments.

Dr. Pilewski was recognized for Excellence
in Community Service and Dr. Marlin was

honored for Excellence in Universily Service.

Following the academic convocation al

which the awards were publicly announced.
Ihe audience anil recipients enjoyed a recep

tion hosted by the Presidenl.
Dr. Pilewski is an initiate of Bela Kappa

Chapter, serves as the Co-grand Council

Deputy for Delta Epsilon Chapter, and is a

member of the Pillsburgh Graduale Chapler.
Dr. Martin is a co-founder of Delta Epsilon

Chapler. initialed al Bela Delta Chapter in
1952 and currently Historian with the

Pittsburgh Graduale Chapler.

CHANGES IN DEADLINES FOR THE MASK
To belter serve our undergraduate Brothers we are changing ihe production schedule of Ihe MASK. 'I'his should allow most students lo
receive all four issues while their school is in session. Please make note of Ihe follovving deadlines and mailing dales for the MASK.

Deadline Issue mailed

July 1 August \5
October 1 November 15
December 1 January 13
March 1 April 15

Please remember that the deadlines for inlormalion are absolute and musi be mel lo insure thai the MASK is published in a limelv manner.
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KAPPA PSI AT THE
APhA CONVENTION

Kappa Psi was well represenled al the
Annual Meeting of the American Pharma

ceutical Association. All National Officers
were in attendance and helped greet the

Brotherhood al the exhibil booih. Over 400

Brolhers attended ihe booth and almosi ihat

many were at the annual receplion of the

Fraternity. .At the reception. Brolher Jere

Goyan. Dean at the University of Calilornia.
San Francisco and past FDA Commissioner
was awarded the Kappa Psi Citation of

Appreciation for his sustained and continual
contributions and leadership to the pro
fession. Al the presentation Brother Goyan
recalled fond memories of life as a Kappa Psi

undergraduate. Brolher Goyan also received
the Reminulon Medal al the APhA meelini;.

C 'ttplioits for co\er
photos from top left
counterclockwise.

Dcuti Jere Goxaii and
Dean Ken Roberts

Over 401) Brothers

signed the register.

Grand Regent Porter
awards the Citation of
.\ppi'eciatioii lo Brother
Goyan.

Dr. Eyle Boininan. Sheri
Bootinaii ami Dr. Art
Kibbe

One oj the ntaiiv

Brothers at the

reception.

The E.xecutive
Coinmittee welcomed

everyone at the

reception.

Ihe Kappa Psi dis/ylay
booth.
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RECEPTION AT AACP

Grand Council Deputies who are attending the

Washington DC AACP meeting are cordially
in\ited to a wine and cheese reception in their
honor Location is the JW Marriott Hotel. Sunday
Jul_\ 12. 1992 from 7 to 8 pm. Please attend so that

you nia\ he thanked for your devotion to the
FralernilN

lAhine ) Grand Regent Johnny Porter
with Dr. Marilyn F. Harris. National
President ofEamhda Kappa Sigma.

Brother Jere Goyan
honored

Brother Jcrc L. Gov an was awarded Ihc

Kappa Psi Citation of Appreciation for his
sustained and continual contributions to the

profession of pharmacy at the Kappa Psi

receplion in San Diego. Also al the .APhA

meeting Brolher Goyan was presented the

Remington Medal, the profession's highest
honor. Brother Goyan is an initiale of llie
Gamma Nu chapler al UCSF. He has held
numerous honored positions including Com
missioner of the FDA. President of the
American Association of Colleges ol Phar

macy and President of the American Asso
ciation of Pharmaceutical Scientists. Brother

Goyan received his BS in Pharmacy from
UCSF and his Ph.D. from The Unixersity of
California al Berkeles . He has numerous

publications and presentations to his credit.
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A Tribute to
Past Grand
Regent,

Dr. Milton L.
Neurotli
by Dr. Dewey Garner,

Grand Historian

Dr. Neuroth died on January 30, 1 992
after eight weeks in intensive care at

Medical College of Virginia Hospitals
following a burn accident in his home.
He was born in 1908 in Fort Wayne,
Indiana and he retired in 1973 after

as President of the Virginia Phai^ -

ceutical Association and as Nal lal

President of Rho Chi Honor Society
Brolher Milt, an initiate of Pi Chapter,

served as Grand Council Deputy of
Gamma Delta Chapter from 1935 to

1943 and as Satrap of Province III from
1 949 to 195 1. He attended his first Grand
Council Convention in Richmond,
Virginia in 1949 and supervised the
arrangements for the program. He served
as Third Grand Vice Regent from 1949
to 1953, as Second Grand Vice Regent
from 1953 to 1955, as First Grand Vice
Regent from 1955 to 1957, and as Grand
Regent from 1957 to 1959.
Brother Neuroth is perhaps best

retnembered for the publication he
prepared in 1959 entitled. "The Profes
sional Fraternity." This brochure was

widely distributed to members of the
fraternity and to a number of other
professional fraternities. He wrote,
"Brotherhood is a many faceted attribute
involving brotherly love and mutual
esteem and engenders a closer human re

lationship, good moral, social, and
professional standards."
Dr. Neuroth is survived by his wife,

Louise Jones Neuroth: three children,
Grover, Robert, and Rhea: his brother,
Edward: six grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

serving as chairman of the Department of
Pharmacy at the Medical College of

Virginia for twenty four years. Prior to
that he had taught at Ohio Northern Uni

versity and Purdue University where he
earned his Ph.D. in Pharmacy. He served

"35 yrs. ago
In The MASK"

"In all of man's association and contacts

with olhers in life's activities, overtly or

secretly, he u ishes to feel that he is wanted;
ihal he belongs. Happiness, success or

satisfaction from efforts to serve can only
be achieved through a knowledge that his
contributions are desirable and acceptable
in Ihe sight of fellow men. The personal
saiisfaction of being sought oul for the
pleasure of companionship or the value of

ability cannot be measured in terms of
dollars and cents or material things. There
IS ihe abstract value of the knowledge that
moral, social and professional standards
maintained have been recognized by others.
In competition with fellow men the

qualil'icaiions sighted and properly
cvhibiied evemplifv a dignity and respecl
lor whal is woiihwhile in life. On this side
of the ledger is personal gain and satis
faction, a happiness and securiiv in the
everyday business of living."

� MILTON L NEUROTH
Grand Regent. Kappa Psi
Pharmaceutical Fraternity. 1957
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Brother Richard J. Bertin appointed
Chief Pharmacist�USPHS.

Surgeon General Anlonia C. Novello has
announced the appointment of Richard J.
Berlin, Ph.D., to a 4-year lerm as Chief
Pharmacist of the U.S. Public Health Service
iPHS), effective February I, 1992. He
succeeds Rear Admiral Richard M. Church.
who has held the Chief Pharmacist position
since 1987.

Bertin, who attains the grade of Rear
Admiral (0-7) upon appoinlmenl lo the Chief

Pharmacist position, is a career phannacy
officer wilh the PHS. He has served in a

variety of clinical practice and administrative
posilions. most recently as Director of
Commissioned Personnel for the nearly 6,500
member PHS commissioned coips. in his new

role, he will be responsible for advising Ihe
Surgeon General and olher PHS managers on

pharmacy issues as well as assisting and

representing over 1000 commissioned and

civilian pharmacists in the various agencies
of the PHS and the Department of Health and
Human Services. Concurrent wilh this assign
ment, he will also serve as Assistant to
ihc Director of the Food and Drug Adminis-
tialion's Office of Orphan Products Devel

opmenl.
Berlin graduated Summa Cum Laude from

the University of Pillsburgh School of

Pharmacy in 1965 with a B.S. degree in

Pharmacy. He later earned the M.S. in

Hospital I'liainiacy in 1967 ,iiid ihc Ph.D. in

Pharmacy Adniinislralion in 1976, bolh from
Ihc Universily of Minnesoia. He is active in

many Uniformed Services and Pharmacy
organizations, including the American Phar
niaceulieal Association and ihe American

Sociely of Hospital Pharmacisls.
In making the appointment. Surgeon

General Novello noted: "I am confident that
Dr, Berlin's wide experience and proven
abiliiics ill the practice and management of
pharmacy will enable him lo provide dynamic
leadership lo the profession over the nexl 4

years."
The PHS is one of the seven "Uniformed

Services" of the United States. Pharmacisls
who are members of the PHS Commissioned
Corps have most of the rights and respon
sibilities of members of the Armed Services.
and in time of national emergency the
President may declare the PHS to be part of
the Armed Services. In peacetime, the PHS"

primary goal is to help meet the professional
staff needs of such PHS agencies as the
Indian Health Service (which utilizes the
majority of PHS pharmacisls). the Food and

Drug Administration, the National Institutes
of Health, and the olher agencies listed on the
enclosure.
The PHS actively recruits from Pharmacy

Schools, and members of Kappa Psi sludent
chaplers are probably aware of their work
with the APhA's Academy of Students of
Pharmacy and wilh the very popular sludenl
COSTEP and clerkship assignments.

46th G.C.C.
at Marco Island, FL
Aug. 7-11,1993

To all of Province IV, the 46lh Grand
Council Convenlion (G.C.C.) will be in our

domain. In 1993 the G.C.C. will be held in
Florida. Let's all make an effort to have a

very strong showing. Please begin planning
now to allend. Also, be looking oul for the
province newsletter which will have a more

in-depth insight towards the goals of our
province. Let's all work together to make
Province IV the very best!

� Fraternally yours.
Rowell Daniels
Province IV Satrap
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Kappa Psi Foundation's first Board. Bob Magarian. Norm Campbell. Ken Kirk. Ray
Gosselin, Joe Roney, Ken Roberts. Not pictured is Frank Cirillo.

The firsl meeting of the Kappa Psi Phar
maceutical Fraternity Foundalion Board
occurred in conjunclion with the 1992
American Pharmaceutical Association Meet

ing in San Diego, California, March 15. This
historic breakfast meeting resulted in the

approval of the by-laws and election of the

Board of Directors. Officers of the Board are,

Norman Campbell. President, Ken Kirk.
Treasurer and Bob Magarian, Secrclary. The
Board is composed of: Dr. Norman A.

Campbell, Professor of Pharmacy Adminis

tration, University of Rhode Island: Dr.

Raymond A. Gosselin, Editor-in-chief and
Publisher of Phaimacy Times: Dr. Ken Kirk.
Professor of Pharmacy Administration,
University of Texas: Dr. Ken Roberts, Dean,
University of Mississippi: Joseph Roney,
Direclor of Pharmacy Affairs. Hoescht-

Roussel: Frank Cirillo, Direclor of Pharmacy
Affairs, Sandoz and Dr. Roberl Magarian
Execulive Direclor, Kappa Psi and Professor
of Medicinal Chemistry, University of
Oklahoma. The Foundation is now working
with the Internal Revenue Service lo be ap
proved as a not for profit corporation in
Delaware. More information will follow in

future issues of the MASK.

Bicentennial Club
Anlhony A. Adam (Gamma Nu) *RonaId T. Hofmeister (Gamma Kappa) *Johnny Porter (Delia Beta)
*Vincenl R. Angichiodo (Gamma Pi) Alcus Ray Hudson (Beta Rho) Shelby W. Rash. Jr. (Delta Delta)
G. M. Dennis Amoth (Beta Sigma) Ronald P. Jordan (Beta Epsilon) Patrick W. Ridder (Gamma Theta)
*Henry T. Armalys (Ganmia Xi) Eugene Francis Kaelin (Gamma Pi) Slephen R'lmer (Omega)
David Ashkenaz (Mu) Lloyd Kennon (Beta Psi) *Kenneih B. Roberts (P.'ii)
Gary W. Baker (Gamma Pi) David H. Kilgore (Theta) *Joseph V. Roney (Beta Phi)
Stephen L. Blanford (Upsilon) William T. K'mg (Beta Rho) William J. Rosa, Jr. (Beta Epsikm)
*Charles Carden (Delta Beta) *Kenneth W. Kirk (Gamma Chi) David H. Sanders (Bela Psi)
R. Ken Coil (Gamma Upsilon) *J. Bruce Laughrey (Gamma Kappu) Daniel T. Santarsiero (Epsiltm)
August G. Danti (Beta Kappa) *Dr. Herbert W. Leicy (Gamma Delta) *Robert E. Singiser (Beta Omega)
Tom DePue (Beta Kappa) Max A. Lemberger (Gamma Sigma) Carl R. Sinz (Gamma Nu)
Jerome P. Delaney (Gamma lota) Michael Loomis (Beta Epsilim) George Skenderian, Jr. (Mu)
Rodger Swain Dille (Beta Omicron) Roy C. McConkey (Beta Omicron) Lan7 Lee Slater (Gamnia Thela)
Richard M. Doughty (Upsilon) Diane McDaniel-Mah (Gamma Omicron) *Dominic A. Solimando. Jr. (Eta)
John L. East (Delta Beta) *Jan Madejski (Gamma lola) �*Jerry Michael Siephens (Gamma Theta)
Domenic S. Favero, Jr. (Gamma Nu) *Robert A. Magarian (Beta Rho) C. Patrick Tharp (Gamma Pi)
Gary Fields (Delta Fpsilon ) *Roberl Martini (Xi) William J. Tillman (Gamma)
*William A. Fitzpatrick (Gamma Pi) *Basil J. Mignacca (Beta Epsilon) Jack Trezona (Mu Omicron Pi)
*Dewey D. Gamer (Bela Rho) Roger B. Miller (Rho) Carl E. Trinca (Gamma Upsilon)
*Ted Gladson (Clu) *Fred W. Moody (Gamma PI) James W. Truitt, Jr. (Ela)
Samuel S. Glenn (Gamma Xi) Howard Mordue (Mu Omicron Pi) Howard L. Tyler, Jr. (Gamnia Omicron)
Sheldon M. Godfrey (Mu) *Leonard L. Naeger (Gamma Pi) Harry C. Wallers (Chi)
*John Grossomanides (Beta Epsilon) Wilham H. Nie (Bela Phi) *Palrick R. Wells (Gamma Epsilon)
*Gary Grunewald (Beta Pi) *Edward W. Nycz (Mu Omicron Pi) Joseph D. Williams (Gamma Epsilon)
John J. Hadd *John O'Dwyer. Jr. (Gamma Pi) Robert G. Wing (Gamma Delta)
Dawn R. Harris (Delta Delta) *Hugo H. Orlandini. Jr. (Ganmia Pi) *Volney La Van Wright (Gamma Delta)
William E. Hassan, Jr. (Mu) *Lan-y H. Pafford (Psi) Charles H. Wynn (Gamma Phi)
James Michael Hay (Gamma Delta) *Anlhony Palmieri 111 (Beta Epsilon) Harold R. Yohe (Fla)
William J. Heisler (Bela Gamma) *Marvin C. Pankaskie (Gamma Fpsilon) *Conlribuied for 5 consecutive years or
*?du\ ].H'\\\cx (Beta Omega) Slephen C. Plalou (Gamma Pi) more

ydmcs^.-^'Ms (Delta Theta) *Malcolm L. Playfair (Beta lota)
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SCARLET and (i RAY
.Allan D. Anderson (Nu)
Richard R. Deluca (Bela Omega)
John Grossomanides (Beta Epsilon)
Richard J. Hammes (Beta Psi)
Robert E. Martini (Xi)
Bryan T. Moon (Gamma Xi)
Johnny W. Porter {i:)ella Beta)
John Sorenson (Gamma Pi)

46TH GRAND COUNCIL
CONVENTION

Marco Island, Florida

August 7-11, 1993

GRAND REGENTS CLUB
Charles A. Carden (Deha Bela)
Slephen G. Hoag (Bela Sigma)
Jerold K. Karabensh (Bela Psi)
.]. Bruce Laughrey (Gamma Kappa)
John C. Marion (Psi)
Gregory R. Nazarelh i.Mii)

Johnny W. Porter i Delia ISciii)
Michael Ira Smith (Epsilon)
Dominic A. Solimando. Jr. (Fla)

DECEASED
Edward 1.. Braun (Hclii Omega)
Willis R. Brewer (Columbus Graihiaie)
Frank S. Castor (Fiitl
William J. Cdiiiiin i Hcin Chi)

Terry Lcc Hageboeck iBelu Upsilon)
Il \ inc D. Harvcv I lliehil
Richard C. Healer (Bela Upsilon)
Richard R. Horton (Pi)
Robert B. LdVer\c (Bela Delia)
Millon L. Neuroth \Pti
Barton R. Perriella (Gaiiinni Delta)

Harry C. Rice (Bein Sigiini)
Lionel A. Roberts ipeia l:p\ih>n}

NINETY-NINERS

.Albert A. Alderman (Pi) Richard M. Doughtv lUpsiloin Richard Marline/ (Gatnma Gamma)
NVm D. Anderson (Nu) Larry A. Dowdy (Ganniui Ilicia) Robert E. Martini (Xi)

Henry T. Armalys (Gainina Xi) Mark D. Dutilly (Nu) Alfred J. Monk (Mu)
Dav id Ashkenaz (Mu) Frank P. Facione (Mn Omicron Pi) Donald L. Moore (Pi)

Bradley Auten (Gamma Pi) Jen-y E. Falls (Pi) Leonard L. Nac;jci iGoiiiuki Pii
Maurice Q. Bectel (Gamma Chi) William .\. Fil/palnck iGoiiinia Pi) Martin W. Nie iBcia I'liii

Rodney D. Bedwell (Theta) Frank J. Furlaro (BcUi Koppa) Charles T. O'Brien iChii

Roger D. Blackwood (Gamtna Omicron) Dewey D. Garner {Beta Rho) Lawrence P. Olszewski i Bctu Oiiuxa)

Anthony P. Blanford (Pi) James F. Gee (Ganinui Nu) Anthony Palmien 111 fBcia Epsilon)
Jerald E. Bowmer (Gamma Gamma) Michael J. Gnmaldi (Nu) Slephen T. Peake iGaiiiina Omicron)

James R. Bovd i Gannna Pi) John S. Haronian iBeki Epsilon) David V. Poiriei iGainma Chi)

Paul J. Breaux iGattitiui Mu) Jmi 1.. Hail iPsi) Johnny W. Porter iDella Beta)
Earl S. Brown (Delta Ela) (IcorLlc (' 1 less ((�>;);(;�(/) Arthur N. Riley (Sigma)
Edward L. Burns (Bela Delta) Paul J. [{lliev (Bela Omega) Kenneth B. Roberts (Psi)
L. Daniel Burtner. Jr. (Thela) James B. Hills (Delta Theta) Richard R. Roper (Cniiiniia Guiiinui)

David B. Callahan (Mu) G. Lawrence Hogue iSi'.;iii(i) Daniel T. S;int,irsiero i Fpsilon)
.Norman A. Campbell iBcia Epsilim) Julia A. Ihlenfeldl iBcui I'm) Albert Sebok i Ganinui Delia)

Charles A. Carden iDdui Hcuii Ronald P. Jordan (Bela Lpsilon) Danyl Smilh iDcha Liai

James J. Carder (Gaiiima Sin Kennelh W. Kirk (Ganiinu Chi) Dominic A. Solim.mdo. Jr. lEia)

Cynthia E. Cwr (Psi) Paul S. Knecht IGamnia Mu) Mark T. Spence iGunnihi /eiai

Patrick M. Casey (Bctu Dehu) Gary L. Lampson (Giitiitiiti Su) Paige .\. Slevens iBchi Phi)
Eurelio M. Cavalier li.lai J. Bruce Laughrey iGiiiiiiini Kappu) Henjamin f. Stone iBcla XI)
Irwin D. Chow, Jr. (Gumma Nu) Dr. Herbert W. Leicy (Cniiiiiini Delta) Han-y C. Wallers (Chi)
Mark R. Cooney (Mu) Michael E. Loomis (Beta Lpsilon) Lynette J. Weil (Rho)

Larry A. Cooper (Pi) JeffreyJ. Luce fP('i Daniel C. Wellhausen (Bela Kappa)
Douglas R. Cozad (Mu Omicron Pi) George Magnan iGanitna PI) Palrick R. Wells iGiitniini Fpsilon)
Lawrence J. Czubak (Gamma Chi) CharfesW. McKeehan (P/j Koiuikl /\. \\ illse iGiiiinihi (iiiiniiia)

J. Rocco D'Alessio fM/j Leo A. McKeniKi l.'\liii David R. Worlhen iBila Ijisiloiil
Richard R. Deluca (Bela Omega) Robert A. Maganan I Bela Rho) J. Richard Wuest iBcia Plii)

Thomas J. DePue iBeiii Kappu) Gary L. Malick (Bela Chi) Sue Wygul Jeruzal ll'si)
Karl A. DeSante (Eta) Rosario }. Mannino

John R. DiLodovico (Mu Oiiik run Pi) H. Allen Marcum (Gaiiitiui I'si)
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^hapter News
Chi
Chicago

Manv things have happened since the lasl
MASK issue came out. Officer elections were

held on April 8lh. and we would like lo con

gratulate the following brolhers on their new

posilions:
Regent: .hnncv .Sheets

Vice-Regent: Bradley Canniin

Treasurer: Cheryl Rust
Corresponding Secretary: Muriel Hang
Recording Secretary: Milicia ,|ovic
Historian: Alice Nguyen
Chaplain: Abhy l.ontnk
Social Chairperson: Vicki Kanionis
Professional Chairperson: .\nd> Politis

Fundraising Chairpersim: .\udra Manhart

Sergeant-at-Arms: Randall Sanders
Our Professional Commitlee has been very

busy wilh hypertension screening and Safe
Sex Week. Several brolhers. along with some

members of Pharmacy Student Council, ven
tured to the East side of the UIC campus for
the hypertension screens. Participation was

excellent, thanks to some friendly persuasion
by our brolher. Luuis Williams. He used a

combination of dazzly charm, witty remarks.
and some down right arm-twisting ("Hey, you
look like vou need your blood pressure
checked!") to accomplish his task. Safe Sex
Week was April 6-10. Kappa Psi and the
Northern Illinois Society of Hospital Phar
macists (NISHP) returned to the East campus
on Monday and Friday to distribute condoms
and literature aboul safe sex, HIV. and AIDS.
as well as answer any questions that were

posed. On Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thurs

day, Genital Warts. Chlamydia, and HIV
were the featured "Diseases of the Day". In
addition, a lecture on "Sex, Drugs, and HIV"
was presented on Thursday by Stop AIDS

Chicago. Special ihanks goes oul to Sophia
Gray (Professional Chairperson) and Brad

ley Gillespie (failhful assistant lo the Profes
sional Chairpersiin, and all-around good guy)
for all of the hard work. The nexl task will be
our participation in the March of Dimes Walk
America on April 26th.

On April 4ih. Chi chapter held ils first for
mal since ils reactivation. Over 80 actives,
aluinni, and their dates ale, drank, and made

merry inlo the wee hours of the morning.
Special entertainnient was provided by our

Social Chairperson. .lennll'er Robinson, and
her interpreter (Jen had lost her voice). Daina
Bakaitis. w ith the presentation of some seri
ous, and not so serious recognition awards.
Overall, our first formal was a success, with

many looking forward lo nexl years.
Province V's Assembly was hosied by

Gamma Chi, wilh Chi chapler sending 27

eager participanis. Brothers Stacey Vincent
and Bill Wiemer served as our delesates, and
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presented our chapter report wilh heartfelt

pride. Our chapter was honored lo receive the
Province Industry Award, which recognizes
oulslanding leadership within the pharmacy
college, and financial slabilily. Much of llie

credii goes lo our awesome treasurer. Kric

Goll, for a lerrilic job in keeping us in the

black. Also, Chi chapter would like lo express
its ihanks lo (jamiiia Chi for showing us whal

brotherhood is all aboul. Thanks guys, you
are a class act!
Much work lies ahead as we begin lo iran-

siiion our new officers and lo plan for nexl

year's pledge period. If any chapler has any
new and exciting ideas for pledge activities.

please do nol hesitate to contact us. We
would love lo hear from you, and besides,
now thai we have a corresponding secretary,
she needs somelhing lo do! Our address is:

�Bradley Cunnim
�Alice Nguyen

Beta Xi
North Carolina
Miist recenlly we. in conjunclion wilh our

little sister organizalion. Bela Delta Beta.

organized a Walk for Heart for the American
Heart Association. Raising over $1900 for
that worthy cause made us all feel very good
aboul ourselves. Also, we had our Spring
Pledge Formal in Wilmington. Our 12th
Annual Tunnel Party proved again to be a big
fundraiser, and our highway clean-up cam

paign was conducted twice during the
semesler.

Along with all this, we found the lime lo

train and to induci twelve new brothers: .leff
Alston, Keith Baker. Brian Cribb. Brian
Grissom, Mike .lackson. Derick KImrey.
Jason Lvnn, Brian Marks. Kmilv Pulley,

Beta Upsilon Chapter

.lim Slater. Kris Watson, and .Iohn
Williamson.
Over the summer we hope lo see everyone

back al the house for our annual Summer Pia
Pickm'

� C. Chad Wagoner

Beta Upsilon
Butler

In February, we initialed 10 new brothers.

Congraiulaiions to Danna Bellows. Melissa
(Jates, .lulie Hoffman, Dave Levstek. Katie
.McCormick. Dave Mustra. Karen Nitka.
,|enny Pfaffenberger. .lami Sloan, and
Susan \\ hitman.
Brolhers ,\nne Baldesh� iler. Melissa

Chelf, Jenny Donaldson, Jill Jacobek, and
Norma Kim went to San Diego for the APhA
Convenlion.

Several of us road-tripped to Big Rapids.
Michigan for the Province V .Assemblv.

Anne Baldeshwiler, Jenny Donaldson, Jill
Jacobek, and Amy Novina braved the ele
ments and had an awesome lime strengthen
ing our brotherhood.
Bela Upsilon's new officers for the

1992-93 school year are as follows:

Regent: .Amy Novina

Vice-Regent: Anne Baldeshwiler

Secretary: Katie Jacob
Treasurer: Melissa (iates
Hisiorian: Katie McCormick

Chaplain: Kristina Rogers
Pledge Trainers; Rhonda Harper,

Laura Dowell. and
Dave Mustra.

New members of Rho Chi are .Michelle

(Joldsberry. Dana Hubert, and Jill Ja
cobek. New members of Phi Lambda Sigma
are Anne Baldeshwiler, Robbie Graybeal,



Kim Rohtinu liei'. Kail I- 1 iicliaiij aiul Jill
Jacobek after a busy dav at A.Ph.A.

Amy Novina, Beth Porembski, and (Jreg
Sacha. Phi Lambda Sigma has two bioihcis
as officers: (ireg Sacha is President, aiul
Anne Baldesh\\iler is Vice President. Broth
ers accepted into Butler's 1994 Pharm.D.
class include Amy Guy, Jill Jacobek,
Norma Kim, and Deb Silverstein.
On a more social note, congratulations lo

Beth and Ken Berger on iheir leceni wetl-

dmg. and to (iene Harber, Stacy Pierce,

Stephanie Rodnick, and Suzanne \'unker
and their fiancees on becoming engaged.
Our annual all-campus event. Disability

Awareness Week, was held the first week of

April. Our purpose is to increase the level of
awareness among our peers about the prob
lems that people with handicaps are faced

Beta Upsilon's new initiates Susan Whit

man. Katie McCormick, Melissa Gates,
Donna Bellows, Jenny Pfaffenherger,
Dana Rainion, and Julie Hoffman.

with every day. Members went around cam

pus posting signs that say "not accessible" in
areas where a wheelchair can't go, and signs
were posted containing statistics relevant lo

glaucoma, arthritis, and other diseases which
can be disabling. .Several hrolhers. including
faculty advisor Dr. Bruce Clayton, assumed
handicaps such as walking on crutches and

wearing slings to promote visibility of the

event. Terry Voltava, a rehabilitation nurse

who is a paraplegic, gave a lalk aboul prob
lems that she experiences being a disabled

health care professional. She is a supervisor
al the Hook's Rehab Center in Indianapolis.

Some oj the Bela Kappa Brothers at the Haiid-In-Haiid jeslival.

Her lalk was inlormal ami she allowed us to

ask her questions about problems she has in
the communily. She gave those who allended
an increased awareness and sensitivity
towards people wilh disabilities.

Finally, good luck lo our gradiuiting
seniors. B.S. grads Beth and Ken Berger.
Melissa Chelf, Monica Kairchild, Kellv

Frye, Nancv Hood, Susan ,|amro/.y. Dee

.Johnson. Kelleen Kennedy. Sung Cil Lim,
Gordon Mann, Pam Rewers, Anita Riffey,
Melinda Scheetz, Kd Schultz. Lang
Truong, Michelle Walker, Mar\ Wilson,
and \'\(>nne Wince, and Pharm.D. grads
Jenny Donaldson and Ted Underwood. A

special congratulation goes oul lo Jenny and

Ted, who are members of Butler's FIRST

giatlualing Pharm.D. class!
� .//// Jacobek

Beta Kappa
Pittsburgh

In februarv. Bala Kappa was awarded ihe

Province II Chapter of the Year Avvaixl'
Also in February, Brolher Tricia Zanoni

was inducted into Omicron Delta Kappa, the
international scholar and honor society. Tricia
is the first pharmacy sludenl al Pill ever to be
inducted into ( )AK.
Pitt hosted Ihc annual "Hand-ln-Hand"

Festival for handicapped children in March.
As always, our Kappa Psi Brothers were there

volunteering their lime and caring lo give
these kids an extra special day.
This year, the formal was held on Salurday.

April 4 al ihe Universily Club.
In jusl 2 weeks, ten more of our Brothers

will graduate: Jean Beary, Steve Bober, Gus

(Jabrielson, ,Feff Goff, Ron Howard, Rob
Kasisky. Lisa Mikus. .lack Rohland. Rick
.Shultz and Tricia Zanoni. Congraiulaiions.
Seniors!

- Evan L. Davis

Gamma Omega
Arkansas
Gamma Omega has been busy this spring.

vvilh 18 new pledges. Pledge activities includ
ed an inlormal welcome and introduction
with piz/a ami refreshments: a spaghetti sup
per in which the pledges cooked dinner for
the members; a scavenger hunt followed by
bowling: and formal initiation. Throughoul
Rush pledges acquired paddle signatures and

got to know the members.
Reccnl service projects include a dcdica-

liiin to one of our favorite instructors. Dr.

fJoyd Thompson, who recently passed away,
by helping his wile vvilh properlv mainte
nance.

Dr. Olsen. a lacullv niemher of K^l' here al

flAMS. presented the chapler with a fund-

raising opportunity involving an antibiotic
medical experiment. The volunleer ,ind the

chapter are lo receive a share.

Eleclions recently broughl a new. exciled

group of leaders;

Rcgcni Richard Ward
Vice Regeni Chris Conrad
Isl Vice Regeni leff Wilson

Secretary Kelvin Rissinger
Treasurer Tony Bradway
Historian Chris (iratehouse

Sgt. al Arms Mike Stover

Pledge Trainer Matt Duncan

Chaplain Robert Woolsey
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Gr. Council Depuly Dr. Monaghan
Facully Advisors Dr. Lattin

Dr. Marx
Aclivilies approaching include Spring

Formal, a possible faculty-staff softball game.
and planning for a big nexl year. Considering
our new Pharm D program keeps four classes
aclive in KM', we hope to grow better aiul

stronger th;in ever.

� David Rainholl

Beta Eta
West Virginia

We began the year oul by co-sponsoring an

orientation party for the new first year slu

denls: Shane Backus, Jason Cooper. Stacv
Haber, .lennifer Henderson, Rick Leather-
man. Maria Pulice. ,|ulie Reinhart, Melissa
Simmons, and Schaun St. Clair. We also
switched Provinces recenlly and Ihat made a

world of difference because we are now clos
er to attend province meetings. Actually a

few of our brothers recently had the opportu
nily lo attend the province meeting in

Pittsburgh, PA hosted by Duquesne Univer

sity. We recenlly had the greal honor of hav
ing Grand Regeni Johnny Porter visil our

chapler. We greatly appreciate the lime and
effort he pul in wilh our chapler.

lUla Eta Brolheis Stamper. .Xboulhosit.
Blair, Porter, Griffith, Btirdette and
Krectzer visit with Grand Regent Porter.

Our chapter also started a new community
project working al Health Rile. Brothers go
down to help the volunteer pharmacists stock
and distribute medication lo olhers.

Beta Ela also had representatives at this

pasl fall's Mid-year meeling and Annual ASP

meeling.
� Susie Aboitlhosn

PROVINCE I
This year's convenlion was held al Bela

Delta chapter in Albany on the firsl weekend
in Februarv. Our Province was forlunate to

have four national officers in attendance.
Brolhers Johnny Porler, Paul Hiller, John
Grossamanides, and Brain Furbush. Our
Province Supervisor Mike DeWeese oversaw

ihe weekend. The new officers elecled were;

Salrap John (Grossamanides
I Providence Grad)

Vice Satrap Tony Demello (Boston Grad)
Historian Dan Carpenter (Nu)
Chaplain Richard Ploude (Mu)

Those remaining are:

Secretary ..Michael (iraubart (Bela Lpsilon)
Treasurer Paul Lacomski (Beta Delta)
One major change occurred in our old

Prtivince: the Assembly decided, after much
tlehate that one year office would be in efl'ecl

beginning with the '9."^ Assembly. The

Assembly called lor there lo be a mid-year
meeting during a weekend afternoon in order
to improve communication and share new

ideas amongst the chaplers.
Province I also is in progress of collecting

history lo send lo Brother Dewey Garner to
aid him on his work on the history of Kappa
Psi. Fortunately a detailed collection of
records of Province I Assemblies was found
in the basement of Nu Chapter dating lo the

early '4()'s.
� Dan Carpenter

Nu
Connecticut
The fall brought us six new brolhers. They

are Joe Palomba, Keith Pinard, Ani
Parmar, Ken Fischer, Sean Vaurney, and
Chris Virgilio. Our spring pledge class con

sists of three eager pledges who will go
through the initiation process in April.
The chapler is also proud to report ils

newly elecled officers:

Regeni I>an Carpenter
Vice-Regent Jim C/arzasty
Secretary Ani Palmar
Treasurer Rich Chung
Pledgemaster Emmett Sullivan
Asst. Pledgemaster loe Palomba

Sergeant al Arms Vinnie Calabrese
Hisiorian Jason Langlais
Eight brothers attended the Pnivince 1 con

vention. The Drug Fair, which is held each

spring semester, was a huge success. We

enjoyed one of our besl turnouts w ith twenty-
nine reps from nineteen companies in atten

dance. The chapter has also organized a trip lo

Eli Lilly which will lake place shortly after the
close of the spring semester. Details of the trip
will appear in the MASK over the summer.

Jason Langlais

Pacific Graduate
Congratulations lo the brothers of our most

recent pledge class, all 28 of them. Gamma Nu
extended 30 bids to potential members with 28

acceptances (including 5 pre-pharmacy stu

dents!). Good job and welcome to Kappa Psi.
I'm sure by now most brolhers have heard

aboul the disaster of the sewer pipe which
broke at the house. Over a period of years.
roots from surrounding trees as well as age
infiltrated the sewer pipe. Inevitably, the pipe
burst. This managed lo serve two functions.
The firsl was to run a bit of havoc in the
house. The second was to wipe oul Pacific
Grad's treasury. Thanks to all of vou who

paid Graduale chapler dues and then some. Il
denuinstrates the kind of suppori and brother
hood inherent in Kappa Psi. For those who
slill need to pay dues for 1992, the S30.00

Paul Kellogg, Eisa Siergey, and Tracy Durbtit lalk lo a stiuhiti about safe

�*�
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amount can be paid lo Don Floriddia.
Treasurer-Pacific Graduale Chapter 2.V-) W.
Stadium Dr.. Stockton, CA 9.'S2()4.
Olher evenls include our chapler hosling a

province meeting al APhA Annual Meeting
in San Diego. On a note o\ ilisiniciion.
Brothers Chris Woo and .lerry (ireene were

inslalled at a black lie evenl as Presidenl and

Vice-President of San Diego Counlv Phar

macy Association.
� Ron DeBellis

Beta Clii
Drake

fhe new officers look over in January and

things have been rolling since. We have one

new pledge this semester. Jody Fredrickson.
In February we held our annual coikIoiii

week to proniole the use of safe sex and lo

inform the student about the risk of AIDS and
other STD's. We sponsored a lecture about

AIDS during the week and we also sel up a

booth where people could pick up informa
tion about condoms and STD's.

Some other professional projects that we

have been involved in this semesler include

giving poison prevention talks to area

preschools. The preschoolers really enjoy
having someone come in and lalk lo them.
Our chapter is looking inlo getting some new

blood pressure kits so we have nol had any

hypertension screenings this semesler.

March broughl us Province VIII ci)nclave.
We are in the planning stages to host con

clave in the fall semester.

April broughl the Relays to Drake and

Kappa Psi was active with it again this year.
We got involved in the annual street painting
conlest where we painted a square dealing
with the theme. We worked one of the con

cession booths during the relays for a money
making project. We also held an awards din
ner to honor our seniors and wish them good
luck in the fulure.

� Wesley Dtiim

Beta Epsilon
Rhode Island
Summer is already here and U.R.I.'s

Centennial Celebration has come and gone.
There were many special activities on campus
this Spring, and the Bela Epsilon chapler
played their part to assist the community. We

helped clean up the campus in the Springtime
to gel ready for Commencement exercises
which were held on May 17th. Thirteen Bela

Epsilon Brolhers graduated this year and will

hopefully conlinue to participate in Kappa Psi

Graduate chaplers. These Brothers are as fol

lows: Steven Charles, Brian Cordeiro,
Marc Dupuis. Michael (iraubart. Scott
Jacobson. Karl Kehrle, Matthew LaMere,
Michael Lessard, Bruce Maasbvl, Michael
Muller. ,)ignesh Patel. Steven Weber, and

Kevin Winicki. Hct.i lipsilon Cluipici wishes
all of these men the besl ol luck as they enter

the working vvorkl.
Neat llic end ol the scnicslcr. two iiiipor-

tanl events happened al our clKiptci. fhe first
was the eleclion of llie execulive boani lor
Ihe 1992-9.^ year:
Regent; Anthony Trask
Vice-Regent; jon ( ristosomo
Rec. Secretary; John Boudreau
Corres. Secy; Ryan l)\er
Treasurer; Jeffrey Coujihlin
Chaplain; Kric Vrlia
flistorian; ,)ohn Thomas
Graduale Liaison; Carl Boucher
Athletic Chrmn.: Thomas Putney
Fundraising Chniin.; Chris White
Rush Chairman; Paul Preston

Pledge Chairinan; Brian Kozielski
The second evenl was the inituiiioii of lour

new Brothers inlo the Agora; Babak Beh/.ad-
zadeh, .John Boudreau, Duke Doan, ;ukI
Steve Lessard. 'lli;ink-vou to Brothers Dan

Carpenter. Kmmelt Sullivan, (iregorv
Tertes, and Jason \ irelli from Nu cli;iptcr
for joining us on thai special evening. Also,
we were pleased lo pledge Lou D'Orio, a

graduale member from N.Y. who will be try
ing lo slarl up a new chapler at that college.

� Scoll A. Jacobson

Gamma lota
SUNY at Buffalo
Gaiiima lola has been busy this semester

planning for many events including the
Province V Convention that was held in
March al Gamma Chi Chapler. We held a

bottle drive to help defray the expense, and
sent fifteen brolhers. All who altended had a

greal lime, and proudly left Michigan wilh
the Province V Fellowship Award. We would
also like lo congralulale brolhers Maureen
Evans and Karl Fruehoff for becoming the

newly elecled Province Salrap and Hisiorian.
Gamma Iota would like to send a BIG thank

you oul lo the Gamma Chi Chapler lor host

ing such an incredible weekend.
Our chaptei recenllv hekl elections lor the

1992-1993 offices;

Regeni: David Webster
1st Vice Regeni; Michael P. Reilly
2nd Vice Regeni; Lori Harris
Treasurer: Dan McMillen

Pledgemaster: Scott Tucker

Corresponding Secretary; Peler Miles

Recortling Secretary; ,|anel Dudley
Chaplain; Kllen Humphrey
Historian; Krin Wilson
1st Sergeant-at-Arms; Tony Tarlaro
2iid Sergeant-at-Arms: Stefan Brand
GCD; Maureen Kvans
One parlicular Gamma lota brolher

deserves a special congratulations. Fifth year
sludent Shelli Holt recently placed 2nd in the

( iatnina lota al Pun in, c \ I.

nalion in the Patient Counseling Ciimpetition
al the National APhA Meeting in San Diego!
Other events that we have held include a

food drive for the Easter Season, volleyball.
softball. an M.S. walk-a-thon, and one evenl

that we plan to make annual on our calendars
in Ihe fulure was Kid's Day. Many of our
brothers gol up extra early one cold. February
morning lo sell special editions of the Buffalo
News from 5:30 a.m. -8:30 a.m. We donaled
over $200 lo the "kids" of Childrens Hospital.

� Erin Wilson

Beta Phi
Cincinnati

VV'inlci quarter 1992 has not been the besl
lor the BETA PHI chapter. The weekend
before classes began, the Louis Mansion was

robbed. The thief broke in through the base
ment window while the house was empty.
and managed to gel away with the micro
wave, television, boombox, cordless phone.
as well as Jeff Chrisiman's class ring and
wardrobe�yes, all of his clothes. The thief
also gol his hands on a box of UC College of
Pharmacv swealshirls. a sale which we were

sponsoring as a fundraiser. To lop off all of
ihis. the thief returned laler that same week
and stole several sets of car keys (lefl by our

members who park al ihe house I. and our

regeni. Tim Verquer's car.

Luckily, the car was found and the thief
was laler caught. The guv confessed that he
hocked the sweatshirts in the Chicago area, so

CHI chapler. please keep your eyes peeled�
not that it will do any good now though. Even
though the guy vvas caught, we slill have nol

gotten anything back, and we aren't sure if
we ever will. So we are sull'ering financially
due to the loss we are taking from the sweat

shirts, as well as the appliances. Any sugges
tions, ideas, or donalions would be greatly
appreciated.
On to more pleasani news, on January 17.

BETA PHI inducted 12 new members into
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Beta Phi members.

the fraternity. They inckide ,|eff Bernard,
Colleen Carroll, ,\nna Coletta. Barb Kck,
Marci Friedman, (iary (iroene, Shari
Kaiser, Rob Kennedy, Debbie Liming,
Jennifer McCovvan, Tracey Mersfelder,
and Jim Pennington. Hopefully these people
will bring new. badly needed life into our

chapter.
Elections for 1992 were held on January

3 1 . The results were as follows;

Regent Mike Bosch
First Vice Regeni Jane Watts
Second Vice Regent Barb Kck
Treasurer Michelle Hall

Recording Secretary Anne Coletta

Corresponding Secretary Debbie Liming
Historian Mike Hanichen

Pledgemaster Rob Kennedy
Co-Rush Chairmen Sliannon Wilmot,

Shari Kaiser

Sergeant al Arms Jeff Bernard
Tribunal Representative. ..Colleen A. Carroll
Cruise Director Joelle Dames

We hope that these officers will do a fine

job in their respective offices this year.
Province V recenlly had its convention in

Big Rapids, Michigan, hosied by the Gamma
Phi Chapter. Fourteen of our members allend
ed the convenlion. and we lefl wilh several

greal memories, a lot of new friends, and the
Most Improved Chapter award. This unex

pected recognition should elevate the spirits
of the chapter.

� Michael Hanichen

Beta Delta
Albany
Pledue-masler Scott JIanson and Asst.

Pledge-masler Derek Fluty did a greal job ai

keeping llic sirong pledges delermincd. 'I'lic
eleven new brolhers are; Lee Barcomb,
Mark Barrett. John I'aragon, Matt llerbst.
Chris Horning, .Martin Kowalskv, Kric

McLaughlin, Mall Piskun, Brian I'ossin-

ger, Demiis Rule, ;iikI I'al Shaughnessy.
Also held this semesler on the 7ih and 8ih

of February was the Province I Convenlion.
A special ihanks lo Grand Regeni Johnny W.

Porler and Grand Vice Regent Paul J. Hiller
for helping lo make this a success.

The annual Prof. DeNuzzo's Brunch was

held at the end of March, al which we have a

luncheon lo honor our Grand Council Deputv
and lo install Ihree new officers. The new

officers are:

Regeni Robert Kraft
Isl Vice Regent Joseph Harrigan
2nd Vice Regeni \ incenl Chiffy
Secretary Jon Karagon
Treasurer Frank .\vason
Asst. Treasurer Matthew Herbst
Historian-Ritualist Sanjay (iandhi
Chaplain Dennis Rule

Pledge-Master Serge Shishik
Asst. Pledge-Master Matthew Clary
Sergeant-At-Arms Lee Barcomb
At this brunch the Brolher of the Year

award was given lo 1990-91 Regeni Brian
Scott. Brolhers receiving awards lor aca

demic excellence were James Bartholomew,
Mike Duteau, Bob (iaier, Paul Kakomski.
Tom Mocerine, Brian .Scott and Stephen
Mc(irail.
Anolher very successful Red Cross Blood

Drive was conducted in which Joe Harrigan
did a nice job as well as a drive lo sell
Shamrocks in order lo raise money for Mus
cular Dystrophy was another of some of the

community evenls carried oul by Bela Delta
this semester, good work brolhers.
The yearly Beta Delta Summer Party is

also being planned and should be confirmed
soon.

� Saiijin Gandhi

Gamma Upsilon 's pill picnic

Gamma Pi
St. Louis

I irsi and foremost, the Gamma Pi chapler
of KAPPA PSI had a very successful 1992

pledge period. I am pleased to announce the
newest brolhers of the Gamma Pi chapter of
Kappa Psi: Brian Allison. Lori JJanks, Steve
Branding. Stephanie Hruemmer. liffany
Burns, .Maria Costa, Jerry Deisenroth,
,\ndrea Dunn, Kris Krey, Jenifer (iordon,
Jean (iraper, .Judy (ireen, Scott Holifield,
.Janelle Huggins, \ esna Jovicic, Sandi
Kremer, Dav^n l>ohrenz, Renae Lynch,
Rich O'Neal. Nancy Park. Chirag Patel,
I^ynn I'otter, Carlos Ramos, Katy Stamer,
and Kd V onBerg. Congratulations to our new

brothers! Also a very special thanks to brolh
ers Pete Phillips and JuJu Rayniak, our
1992 pledgemasters, for a job well done!
Some of our new members and some of

our old�eighteen to be exact� left StLCOP
March 27lh headed for the Province VII
annual convention hosied by the Gamma
Gamma chapter in Austin, TX. Our chapter,
GAMMA PI, was very well represented as

brolher Cliris Brown won the office of
Province Vll Chaplain and brolher Tommy
Smith won the office of Province VII
Historian. Graduale member John O'Dwyer
won the office of Province VII Secretary/
Treasurer. Meanwhile the rest of the Gamma
Pi delegation allended seminars on fundrais

ing and pledging.
Our most recent professional projects

include a walk-a-thon to benefit multiple
sclerosis and our third Red Cross blood drive
of the school year. Another successful profes
sional projecl we sponsored this spring was

a free public blood pressure screening clinic
we conducted al a local Medicine Shoppe
pharmacv.
Our fundraisers this spring were very suc

cessful. We held weekly food sales which
offered our student body a lunchtime meal of

pizza, sloppy joes, and spaghetti. We also
held a Kappa Psi Finals Lottery that awarded
five lucky winners each a S50 prize. The
profits from this lottery are being donaled to

the book that is currently being compiled by
Dewey Garner on the history of KAPPA PSI.

Socially, Gamma Pi's second annual Safe
Sex Party was a smashing success. This party
was produced in conjunction with a local
franchise of Planned Parenthood who donated
the condoms we handed out at the party.
Thanks to our pals from Pi chapter at Purdue
lor making the trip over lo visil with us!

Upcoming projects for the summer include

revising our by-laws (sounds like fun!).

canoeing with our graduale chapter in July,
and putting together a Gamma Pi chapter
family tree.

Our graduating brothers are; Klizabeth
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Cruz, Dawn Kranklin, Julie (iritters, Craig
Kimliel. Scotl I.uthy. Roxanne Pappas.
Dave J'entland. and Karen Sahrhage.

� Amy Cook

Gamma Upsilon
Arizona

In February, eleclions were held. New

chapter officers are;

Regeni Chris Sullivan

Vice-Regent Tracy Murphv
Secretary Cherie McKay
Treasurer Crane Davis
Hi sion, in ^'ours 'I'rulv

the outgoing officers lor a job well done.
The Province VIII Juvenile Diabetes

foundalion philanthropy projecl was reported
as giiiiig verv well, and we should be able to

better our lasl year's lolaf The prescnlalions
will be nuide in llic fall. We would also like
lo welcome Brolher John Grossamanides.
who is our new province supervisor. Con-
gr.itulaiioiis also goes lo Gamma Kappa for

winning the liavcling Irophy. The Brothers
are slarling lo gear up lo invade Des Moines,
low;i in ihe lall.

- Aliin Rcillier

Gamma Upsilon 's fall picnic

We also named Damian May as the

Oulslanding Undergraduaie and Steve Bur

ney as Outstanding Graduale. Congratula
tions�none could be more deserving!
Our spring rush resulted in one pledge.

Tina McKenzie, who was initialed May 8ih.
Tracy .Adatiis

PROVINCE Vlll
This semester we elected three new

province officers;

Salrap Darren Augenstein (Bela Nu)

Chaplain Sean Higgins (Gamma Kappa)
Hisiorian Alan Reither (Gamma Kappa)
We would like lo congralulale them, and

wish thcni well, wc would also like lo Ihank

The new Province VIII officers.

Gamma Rho
New Mexico
Our rush was very successful as we inducl

ed eleven new members; .Scott Bar/., Dean

Casper, .Adrian Kstrada, .Andrew Knee.
\ alari Rager. Sean Reilly. Roberl Ringer.
David Royster, Sandra Sanchez, Andy
Teel, and Barbara Watson. Parlies included
movie nighl. bowling night, and country-
western dancing nighl.
We had our annual thug fair lo raise

money. Sales represenlati ves from llic

Albuquerque area pay K^l' lo set-up a (.lispkiy
at the drug fair.

In March, we attended the Province l.\

meeling in San Diego.
� Stacie Sinilli

Gamma Phi
Georgia
\\ c arc pioiul to announce our new ofhcers

for Ihe '92-'93year.
Regent Richie .Milliner
Vice Regeni Chris Lowry
Recording Secretary Dean Stone

Corresponding Secretary Tim I^ley
Treasurer Drew Pyrz

Historian Ray Clark
Chaplain John J)rev\ III

Sergeant-Al-Arms Casey Howell

Pledge Master Andrew .Miller

Pledge Master David .Johnson
Parliamentarian Kric Bagjjett
Blood Drive Chairman lirian Macomson

Hypertension Chainiian .-\l Jones
Our chapler has kept busy this spring with

various service and social activities. We held
our Spring Blood Drive in April which turned
out lo be a greal success. Congratulations are

in order for Blood Drive Chairman Brian
Macomson who organized the whole event.

Our new Pledge Master Andrew Miller coor
dinated our Spring Roadside Cleanup for our

Adopt-A-Highway program. After which we

all regrouped al Cooper's Restaurant for
refreshmenls. We also were very active in the

College of Pharmacy's Annual Phonalhon
fundraiser in which we raised over $12,000
for student scholarships.
This pasl spring and winler quarters were

marked by oulslanding individual achieve-
meni by Gamma Phi brothers. Carey Martin.
.Andrew Miller, Navin Patel, and Drew

Pyrz were all initiated inlo the pharmacy
leadership fralernily. Phi Lambda Sigma.
Drew Pyrz was later elecled as treasurer of
the leadership fralernily wilh Andrew Miller

receiving the honor of being its president.
Drew and Andrew were kept quile busy this

spring considering that they were also elecled

hy the Dean's Board to serve as the only two

sludenl members on the college's Cuniculum
Committee. Brother Mike Wooten distin

guished himself in the college's chapler of
A.S.P. by serving as the chairinan of the

Legislative Affairs Comniiiu ^

M<n IC i\igltl at Gainina Rho.

responsibilities of his position, he led a dele

gation of A.S.P. members to the slale capital
to lobby lor issues that concern our profes
sion of pharmacy. Chris Peterson vvas

deemed to be the college's best drug coun

selor in A.S.P. 's annual Drug Counselling
Competition. He went on to represenl the col

lege on the national level. Brothers Kric

Baggett and Dean Stone represented Kappa
Psi well by serving as the president and vice

president respectively, of the Natitviial
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Association of Retail Druggists (N.A.R.D.)

chapter here al UGA. Casey Howell, Chris
Lowry, Cliris Peterson, Dean Stone, and
Mike Wooten were chosen by Lambda

Kappa Sigma lo be their new Big Brothers,
with Drew Pyrz and Andrew Miller being
the returning Big Brothers from lasi year.
At our spring formal in M;iy all ollicers

were officially inslalled and the aw.iids lor

the year were presented. The Athlete of the
Vear was Drew Pvrz. The Brother of the
Year was Bryan Bonner. Chris Lowry
received the award for Pledge of the Year.
The new Sweetheart was also announced at

the formal and this is Stacev (iillilan. Our

y. Ih|
y.. y.
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Gamma Phi
'

s haskethall leant.

new Little Sisiers are Sheila .Arrington,
Christy Bloodworth, Karen Drew, Tina
Holland, Leslie Reynolds, and Shanda
Sweat. Our returning Little Sisters are Kim
Chance, Meridith I'otochnic and fallen

Whipple.
On a final note, we would like to congratu

late our brolhers that have graduated. They
are Navin Patel. Bryan Bonner. .Jason
Hestor. NHchael Williams. Phil Orrell.
Cliff Dodgen. (ireg Yarbrough. Ben
Reams, Brian Buck, Clay Lee, Stan
Townsend, and Carey Martin.

� Ray Clark

Pi
Purdue
We would also like to welcome our newesl

initiates. They include Dan Hastings, Noel
Hodges, .Jarrod Nestlerod, Joe Pignataro,
Andrew Weston, Dr. Steve Nail, and Dr.
Steve Scotl. The Brothers would like lo ihank
those from Beta Upsilon, Gamma Pi, Chi, and
Gamma Upsilon (U. of Arizona) for attending
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HELP night.
Congratulatiims lo (iamma Chi lor holding

an incredible Province Convenlion. We all
fell very welcome and had a good lime. 1

hope that everyone is making plans lo attend

Province '93. The Bnithers here at Purdue arc

really exciled to be holding it.
� Scoll Bowsher

Gamma Kappa
South Dakota

111 .lanu.iiv, we welcomed ihc lollowing
twelve Lillie Sisters for the 1992-93 term;

Tara Butler, Veronica Dahlingcr, I>aura
Hassebrock, Becki Holzbauer, Chris
Kallemcvn, Kindra Kruse. lielh .Moe,
Stacey Newland, Donna O'l'oole, I'aula

Pray, Patrice Rice, and Kim Rogness. They
have already taken an aclive part within the

chapler and are enjoying themselves in the

process.
The Brolhers of Gamma Kappa once again

claimed the traveling trophy for their atten
dance at the Province VIII Spring Conclave,
which was held in Omaha, Nebraska on

March 27-29. At the event, two Gamma

Kappa Brothers were elected as Province Vlll
Officers; Alan Reither, as Hisiorian. and
Sean Higgins as Chaplain.
Kappa Psi Brothers and Little Sisiers

received many awards at the College of

Pharmacy's Annual Dinner Dance. Those

recognized included: K4^ Outstanding
Aclive�Kevin Sell: K^ Highest GPA; 5th

year�Steve Aamot, 4ih year�Jeff Kuper,
3rd year�(ireg Serocki: K4' Lillie Sister
Sweetheart�Vicki Rehder; Allen & Han-
hurv's "Pride in Pharmacy"�Tara Butler;
Oliver G. & Nelle K. Anderson Scholarship
�Paula Pray; ASHP Student Leadership
Award�Patrice Rice; Burnuighs Wellcome

Company Scholarship�(ireg Serocki; F.O.
Buller Scholarship�Jeff Kuper; E. Keilh

Edgerton Memorial�Patrice Rice; Clark T.
& Alice H. Eidsmoe Scholarships�Veronica

Dahlinger. Tom Dauw. Belh Moe, Randy
Reuppel; Palrick 1.. Kurih Mcmcnial�

Kendall (ioetz; LaVerdier's Drug Stores

.Some of Pi (hapler' s new initiates.

(lantina Kapjia s new Brothers Pledge-
master Jeff Kuper. Jim Harig. Mark
Petersen. Dan Kainz. Tom Dauw. Rick
Boettcher, Jason Otta.

Scholarships�Michael Freking, Brad
Tople; Harry M. Lee Scholarship�Kim

Rogness; Glenn Miiller Memorial�Jeff
Kuper; NACDS Scholarship�Jason Otta;
Phonalhon Scholarships�Louie Christo-

doulopoulos, Kim Rogness; Kennelh &
Elizabeth Redman Scholarship�Mike

Cogley; Dr. Ted Reichmann Memorial�

Chris Ksser; Wal-Mart Pharmacy Scholar

ship�Joel Boerger.
On April 9, the following new brothers

were welcomed into the Agora; Rick Boet
tcher, Jim Harig, Dan Kainz. Jason Otta.
Mark Petersen, and the Outstanding Pledge
Tom Dauw. Congratulations and welcome lo

�J^\ As pledges, these men look part in the

general spring cleaning of the house, enjoyed
a breakfast pul on for them by the Little
Sisiers. and helped the Brolhers of Gamma

Kappa with the litter removal from our three
and one-half miles of Adopted Highway.
Congratulations also go out lo Brothers

JefT Mowry. and Dan Kainz, who now rep
resent the College of Pharmacv for SDSU's
Sludenl Senate.

Finally, house improvements this semester

included the remodeling of the two upstairs
bathrooms, the construction of a new garbage
dumpster. and the removal of an old oak tree

from the premises.
� Michael Freking



Beta Rho
Mississippi
Officers lor ihe nexl year are;

Regeni Darren Higgs
First Vice-Regent Warren Lewis
Second Vice-Regent Chris Ayers
Secretary Rob I'ickle
Treasurer Mike Klepzij;
Sergeanl-al-Arms Davis W ilson

Chaplain Chris Mcl.aurin
Hisiorian Rob Roberts
Intramural Director Bill Jones
Little Sisler Liaison Ryan iMiitlnger

Bela Rho continued ils involvciiicni in the

"Adopt a Friend" program by v isiiiiig menial

ly retarded patients al a kical mental facility.
Addilionallv . the chapter raised money to

donate to the local Special Olympics spon
sored by the North Mississippi Mental Retar
dation Center by selling Ole Miss Pharmacy
l-shirls. This example of Bela Rho's strong
communily involvement is reinforced by the

participation in the ever popular Adopt-A-
Highway litter control program.
The chapter sponsored a surprise roast/

toast banquet for Dr. Dewey Garner in honor
of his dedication and hard work. Also, Beta
Rho has issued a challenge lo olher national

chaplers by offering a check to help in the

composition of a complete history of Kappa
Psi. which is lo be produced by Dr. Garner.
We appreciate all the time and effort Dr.

Garner has given to Kappa Psi and the Beta
Rho chapler as Grand Hisiorian.

� Roh Roberts

Epsilon
Minnesota
New chapter officers are;

Regeni Gina I'eterson

Vice-Regent I'hil Denucci

Secretary Sarah Kolek
Treasurer Mary Schroeder
Social Chair/Chaplain Mindy Baxter
Hisiorian Dinah Bowel

Sergeanl-al-Arms Matt Lewis
CO-GCD Rory Remmel and

lion LIden
On March 30, our chapter finished with our

Juvenile Diabetes Foundation fundraising by
having a bowl-a-thon. This brought in over a

thousand dollars for our local JDF Chapler.
We added this lo the can drive we started ear

lier this year. This fundraiser is part of a

friendly competition between the chapters in

Province VIII.
Our annual Spring weekend gel-away was

held May 8-10 at Breezy Point Resori in

northern Minnesoia. This weekend was filled

with golfing, volleyball, hot tubbing, and

basically a lot of relaxing. The main event

this year was the Kappa Psi Olympics. We

would like lo thank Stacey Hansen and the

Social Commitlee for their hard work on this

weekend.
Our Spring Dinner Meeling served llic duel

purpose Ihis year of honoring our gradualing
members .nul oui Dc.in ol the College of

Pharmacy. Dean Gilbert Banker, who is also
a Kappa Psi Brolher, is leaving our college lo

become the Dean of Ihe College of Pharmacy
al the LIniversity of Iowa. We also want to

wish our gradualing niembers good luck;
BS Seniors; Kristine Arndl, Kelly lU'-

cicka. Donna Blesener, Christian Catron,
Nicky Kllingrod, Colleen Filz^erald, l-'oon
Huie, .Scolt l.indcnian. .leffery Loch.
Chrislopher Marlinson. Micheal Pas

quarella, .Jill .Schaiil. .Stacy Schifller, and
Steve Schmaedeke.

Pharm D; lulward Acosta, Mary Clyne-
t)orlioldl. Lori Hoe>, .Michele .Johnson,
I^isa Messner-Kent, Jeffery Pykkonen, ,uul
Diane Solbrack.

� Cassandra Knobhiitch

Beta Psi
Wisconsin
Our best news to date is llie addition ol six

new niembers to our family. Congratulations
to Lori Hammes, Andrea Frassetto, .Julie
Roskopf, Brian Schkirkie, (iiao Tran. and
I^aura Van Daalwvk.
The highlighi of February was marked by

our annual "Not Going lo Florida" parly.
During the evening, we held a raffle lo earn

money to donate to the Kappa Psi history
projecl.

In March we had a number of brothers road

trip il to Big Rapids, Michigan for the annual
Province V convenlion. Everyone who al

lended would like lo thank Gamma Chi for
their hospitality. Bela Psi is proud lo have
received the Fellowship Award along with
our brothers from Gamma Iota.

On April 4, we held our spring initiation

banquet, during which seventeen members
were presented wilh awards for oulslanding
scholastic achievement. Special congratula
tions go lo Steve Shuda and Doug Kngleberl
for earning oulslanding senior and oulsland

ing member, respeclively, and lo Jennifer
Kinstuen aiul I'atrice Guy on receiving die

Kappa Psi l-.sklcpms Key.
We have a couple of professional projects

in the works. Righl now we are planning lo

parlicipale in Bowling for Kids�a project lo
raise money for ihe Big Brothers/Big Sisters

organizalion. Also, some of our hrtilhcrs will
be participating in Walk America, a 2()K
walk/run for Ihe March of Dimes.

� Deborah S. Cleary

Gamma Omicron
Oklahoma

We were fortunate in having one of the
largesl pledge classes in many years. We had
an excellent turnout for the Province Vll

meeting. A total of eighteen members made
the trip lo Austin. Everyone gained a greal
deal of insight and pul forth many ideas as lo

how Kappa Psi is looking loward the future.
Members are planning to visil several com-

munilics wilh a patient counseling service

designed lo help elderly people understand
their medicalions better. This will include a

slide show entitled "You and your meds" and
will be followed by a "brown hag" service
where Ihe members will lalk individually
wilh patients aboul the medicalions that they
are currenlly taking. We are anticipating a

large turn oul and are very exciled al having
the opportunity to potentially help people
achieve the besl results from their medicalion.

Summer also initiates the kick-off of plan
ning Gamma Omicron's annual golf benefil
for Muscular Dystrophy. Lasl year's benefit
was a greal success and the members had a

lot of fun. Regent-elect Kelly Hall is chair
man of the golf committee this year.
We would also like lo congratulate the oul

slanding members from our chapler who were

announced al the awards luncheon held dur

ing Pharmacy Week. Rick Richey was voted
lo be the Outstanding Senior member. Nate
Yale was chosen Outstanding Member of

Kappa Psi. and Outstanding Faculty member
was Dr. Robert Magarian.

� Lisa Brown

Delta Lambda makis a cottlrihtilion to the
Beacon Rescue Mission.

Delta Lambda
Campbell

In the first part of the semester, we held a

canned food drive for Beacon Rescue

Mission, a local homeless shelter in Dunn.
NC. In addition lo the food collection, the
hrolhers also recruited sponsors who were

willing to donate a penny per can of food col
lected. The final lalley of 608 cans of food
and $2,360 were presented to the direclor.
Gene Love. They were very grateful and stat-
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Delta Eambda Cadet Ball Volleyball ( tiantps Pele Koval, Dana DeTuerk. .lame

Strickland. Taininy Phipps, Jimmy Eynn Brandon. Kevin Gardner.

ed that the money donated would go towards

establishing a recycling center for the purpose
of creating jobs for the homeless.
On March 28, the brothers of Delta

Lambda returned for a second visit to Falcon
Children's Home. The nice wealher made the

day perfect for sports and outdoor play. The
brolhers and the older children joined in

games of softball, volleyball, basketball, and
horseshoes, while olher brothers played lillie

games and blew up balloons for the younger
children. Laler in the afternoon the brolhers
had a cookout for the children. It was evident
that the time and attention given lo these kids
meant the world lo them.
The fundraising committee also kept busy

this semester with numerous sales evenls. A

few of our projecls include the sale of

"Suppori the Superbowl" snack cups, bake
sales featuring "Love Sacks," and T-shirts lo

benefit the History of Kappa Psi fund. When
ihe warm wealher hil. we all gol a liltlc wet

and soapy al our annual campus-wide Car
Wash.

On the social scene, the brolhers definitely
believe that all work and no play makes Delta
Lambda a dull chapler. So lo remedy the win
tertime blues the social committee concocted
a 60's and 70's party where everyone dressed
in their grooviest threads. There was every
thing from hippies to the Brady Bunch and
John Travolta look-alikes! On ihe weekend of
March 6-8 at the Myrtle Beach Sheraton the
social event of the year was held, the Third
Annual Cadel Ball. Saturday morning and
afternoon consisted of a volleyball tourna
ment on the beach. After the sand cleared, the
champions of the afternoon proved lo be "The
Trees" (Jimmy I>ynn Brandon, Kevin
(iardner. Tammy Phipps, James Strick
land, Pete Koval, and Dana DeTuerk i. The
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highlight of the weekend was the banquel
Saturday night which consisted of dinner, a

slideshow of the previous year, and an awards

ceremony. Al this lime the Brother of the
Year award was presented, and congratula
tions go lo Tim Brown. The brolhers would
like to thank him for his contributions that

helped make Delta Lambda what it is today.
We would like lo express our gratitude lo

the Delta Kappa chapler al Howard Univer

sity for a job well done in hosling Province
III. We were able to send three representa
tives, Joe Isaac, Bill McKelvey, and Chris

Styers and they had a greal time in fellow

ship with the broiherhood.
On the weekend of April 3rd and 4ih we

iniliated two new brolhers; Will Klliot and
KeitJi Nobel. We extend our appreciation to

Sigma brothers Cathi Campbell, Marilyn
Cox and Y'unga Chang who honored us bv
their presence al our rilual.

Delta Lambda held the annual spring Golf
Tournament on April 1 2th. The afternoon was

a success with fourteen teams of four partici
pating and a grand total of SI 105 raised. The

money raised was divided between Beacon
Rescue Mission, Lexington Children's Home
and a fund lo purchase educational equipment
lo enhance our participation in drug abuse
awareness in schools and the communily.
Congratulations go out lo brolhers Tim

Brown, James Strickland, Jill Myers, and
William Wood who were Brothers of the
Monlh for the months of November/
December, January, February, and March.

respectively. Congratulations also to brothers

Betty Hale, I>isa Harris, IJsa Lloyd-
Williams, Bill (ientry, Jim Creecli, and
Chris (irainger on their recent weddings.

� Candi Shepherd

PROVINCE Vll
In .March (Ihc 27ih-29ih to be exact),

Ciamma Gamma hosied the 1992 Province
VII Assembly in Austin, Texas. Chapters in

allendance included; Beta Rho, Delta Beta,
Delta Delta, Delta Theta, Gamma Gamma,
(jamma Omicron. Gamma Pi. and Psi. Also,
various graduale Brothers were present from;
Kansas Cily Grad, Rho Grad, St. Louis Grad,
SWOSU Grad, and Xavier Grad. We were

also very fortunate to have Dr. Robert .Ma

garian, Charmaine. and Province VII

Supervisor and Grand Rilualisl Dr. Chris
Woo preseni. Brolher Karl Brown did an

excellenl job presiding over the various

Assemblies and meetings. During the As
semblies we were able to view the Ritual

Videotape. Also, during this time, the colle-

Pasi Satrap Earl Brown greets Present

Satrap Dave Dunson.

giale chapters gave their various chapter
reports. Many Brothers showed slides, enter
tained, and informed us. We also elected new

Province VII OfTicers. Thev include;

Satrap David Dunson (Beta Rho)

Secretary-Treasurer John O'Dwyer
(St. . Louis Grad)

Chaplain Chris Brown (Gamma Pi)
Historian Tommv Smith ((iamma Pi)

New Province VII officers John O'Dwyer.
Tommy Smith. Chris Brown.



For enlcrtainmcni. the Brolhers of Gamma
Gamma and iheir Grad Chapler hosied a hos

pitality suite and an ice-cream social. Many
Brothers two-stepped al Dance Across Texas
and hung oul on Sixth Slreel. Finally, we

closed die weekend's events with a very nice

banquet al the hotel. Brolher John Powell,
convenlion chairman, recognized manv ol the
Brolhers of Gamma Gamm.i lor then li.inl
work in planning the convenlion aiul he also
awarded the new Man Mile Award lo Psi lor

traveling the greatest Uilal distance. Gamma
Gamma won the Chapler of the Year Award.
Province VII is also working on an excel

lent professional service projecl. Brolher
Mark Greene is heading a Civil Service
Cotiiniiltee made up of the Vice-Regents of
the Collegiate Chapters. This Committee's

goal is to raise money for the American Can
cer Society. Our goal is to raise S 1 500 for this

organization. The chapter that collects the
most money will be presenled vv ith a plaque.
Lasllv. 1 am requesting that if anyone has

pictures of professional or social evenls and
would like lo have them in the Province VII

Scrapbook. please send them to me. I would

greatly appreciate il. My address is; 3308
Shenandoah Ave. Apt. B. St. Louis. MO
63104.

� Tommy Smith. Historian

Proiince IX officers

PROVINCE IX
Many things are developing in the

province. Gamma Rho. Bela Gamma,
Gamma Upsilon, Pacific Grad, and Gamma

Nu allended the Province IX meeting. Also.
in allendance were the national officers. This

year, the Brothers of Gamma Nu hosted the

province. Province officers arc;

Salrap...Kim Rohrbacher, (iamma Upsilon
Vice Satrap. .Damian May, (iamma Upsilon
Secretary /Treasurer IJIy Cheng,

Beta (iamma

Hisiorian Andy J. Morales, (iamma Nu

Chaplain David Ruud, (iamma Nu
� Andy J. Morales

Ela .S/iriiig formal sing

Eta
Philadelphia
The oflicers elected for 1992-1993 are;

r<egeni Jeffrey L. Martin
Financial Vice Regeni Jeffrey W. Hui
Treasurer Crist ian C. Hampel
Social Vice Regeni... .Christopher I'. Palulis
House Master Richard I), I'aolelli
Historian Timolhy M. Dench

Secretary Thomas M. Burke

Chaplain Bruce A. Parola

Sergeant-at-Arms Troy M. Hamilton
Athletic Direclor Stephen P. Strauss
We have initiated eight new brolhers and

eleven little sisiers; Joe Jesuele, IJen H<dl,
Rich Hiinewell, Mark Zamerov\ski, fom

.Swaldi, .Jim (iaieno, Mike Duncan, and
Jason I'ollack. During their pledging we

were all busy wilh house renovation and
activities to better our chapler. Eta's newesl

initiates into our liltlc sister Fla associalion
are Mary Ann Weiss. Diana Cappello,
.Jennifer l.anusford. Celeste Criilchfield.
Neda Roughani. Lvnn Frable. Kalhy Keilz,
Corrine Angeloni, Diana IMian, Chrisline
Frankenhauser. and Ik'e ,Ah Cho.

Kiippa Psi brothers Jack Boeth. Mall
Kuchinski, Steve Strauss, Troy Hamilton,
and Bruce I'arola continued lo play a major
role in ihe operation of SHAPE, our campus'
prolessional project to prevent substance
abuse. SHAPE was recenlly involved in a

conlinuing education program lor gratlualcs.

high school awareness programs, and a huge
survey of alcohol policies.

Ela chapter congratulates Malt Kuchinski.
Todd Bixby, Darrin Silbaugh, Kmanual
Pappas, and Maria Palatucci on their leceni
induction into the Rho Chi sociely.
This pasl semester we have also enjoyed

several socials wilh the brolhers from Bela

Omega. We all had a good time and are antic

ipating more aclivilies next semesler. We

recenlly held our annual spring formal orga
nized by brother Rico Spencer. Everything
went well and the nighl was a great success.
To conclude I would like to say something

to my fellow brothers of Ela;
Brolhers. this is only a game. Bul it's like

life in that wc will be dealt some bad hands.
Take each hand, giiod or bad and don'l whine
and complain but play il out. If we are brolh
ers enough lo tlo ihai. God will help us and
we will come oul well.

� Tim Dench

Minnesota Graduate
Our first meeling of the new year was held

in February lo slart planning for the fulure.
Much was accoinplished discussing the schol

arship fund for Epsilon chapler. It was also
decided lo produce and distribute the first
issue of our newsletter in March.
A social gathering al a local pub was on the

agenda in March. The almosphere was jazzy
and the food was terrific!
We closed oul March by allending the

Province 8 conclave in Omaha. Nebraska. We
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Bn itda Rippeiil rop. Joel Moore. Hi ten

Baker, Kee Rogne, Eotiise Sargent, Keri
Sherman

are looking forward lo October in Des
Moines, Iowa wilh Bela Chi hosting our nexl

conclave.
Our chapler is also looking I'orw aid in join

ing Epsilon at their quarterly dinner meeling
as well as at Breezy Point weekend retreat.

� Dawn Harris

Beta Omega
Temple

Some of our brolhers are looking forward
to graduation. Good luck and congratulations
to Jerry Ditty, Phil Patelmo, Cosimo Costa,
Jeff Pitcher, Rick Scholl, Mike Columbus,
John White, (iregg .Jugia, Jeff Hubert,
Bryan (iobin, Tim Nichols, Joe Albert, and
Chris Pollick.

Recenlly. the brothers have been planning
and partaking in a number of important
events; the annual Tri-F Dinner, the Kappa
Psi-AK2 semi-formal. Spring Fling, and

Cherry and White Day. Spring Fling is an

annual evenl held on Temple's Main Campus.
Bands command much of the attention during
the afternoon (this year Salt-n-Pepa as well as
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Nirvana will be performing). The rest of the

day is spent roaming between fraternity- and

sorority-sponsored booths. These booths pro
vide exposure for the fralernily as well as

providing a means of fund raising. For the
first lime. Kappa Psi will have a booth of
their own. The dale for Spring Fling is set for

April 21.1 realize that this day will have

passed by the lime this article is read, bul
there is always nexl year.
The Province II meeting is scheduled for

Oclober 10-1 1. The tentative rain date is for
the following weekend�October 17-18.

House repairs are slowly bul surely being
done. Many ihanks lo Rick Scholl who has
done most of the work on the walls. We'd like
to thank all the hrolhers who made this possi
ble ihrough their donation; (ieorge Bedwick.
Chris Busch, Richard R. DeLuca, (ilenn R.

Kiband, Dr. Ronald (iautieri PhD., Bill
Kautz, Dr. Fred Kohler PhD., Dr. D.K.
Mann PhD., Richard J. Marchegianni,
David Martin, David A. Montgomery. Mike
Mullen, David A. Novitsky, Leonard R.

O'Hara, (ireg Ponento, Theodore Stucka,
Bruce Young, and Grand Vice Regeni Paul
(i. Hiller. We'd also like lo thank Paul Hiller
for coming down lo visil us.

� Steve Simone

Beta Gamma
UCSF

Beta Gamma is in the process of starling
up a projecl that was formed three years ago.
Thanks lo Brolher Lorraine Idem and this

year's pledges, the OTC Drug Informalion

Project will be ready lo go by nexl fall quar
ter. This projecl is targeted towards the

elderly, since they are the most likely lo be

using many OTC medicalions concurrendy.
Pharmacy students will be going to nursing
homes and community centers where they
will give informalion aboul price compar
isons, generic/brand names, and the usage of
certain classes of drugs.
Brother Shirley Van Home is also plan

ning a new project, the Brown Bag Project,
that mighl possibly be done concurrently with
the OTC Projecl. This project will allow peo
ple to bring, in a brown bag, all of the medi
cations that they use, and pharmacy students,
with the help of a registered pharmacist, will
examine the drugs for drug-drug interactions
and outdated meds.
A special thanks lo Brolhers Lily Cheng,

Jeanne Lucich, and Shirley Van Home for

altending the Province IX regional meeting.
� Kimberly Wong

Psi
Tennessee
Thirty brothers were "Austin Bound" for the

Province VII meeting in Austin. We were

pmud not only lo bring home the ",Man-Mile"
award for bringing the most brothers the

longest distance, but also to bring the Province
VII meeling home lo Tennessee in 1993. We
would like to thank the Gamma Gamma brolh
ers in Austin who did such a greal job. We're

looking forward to hosting you and all the
Province VII brolhers next year!
April was a busy month for Psi Chapler.

We were honored to have Grand Regent
Johnny Porter visil our chapler. Brian
Jones and Kevin Coffer received the .Athlete
of the Year award. Psi of the Year was

awarded lo Rachel Krranton, Mark
McMinn, and Jason Coleman. Brian OdIe

Beta Gannna pledges on Formal lititialion Night



Psi Cltit/ner brothers at Province VII Meeting with the "Man-Mile" Award.

was chosen as Junior Psi of the Year, and

Pledge of the Year w as aw aided lo Christy
Hulan and Kam McMillan. Congratulations
to all the award winners and new officers!
Our 1992-1993 officers are:

Regeni Gail Gainer

Vice-Regents Brent Bridges.
Kelley Brittcm

Corresponding Secretary Robin Hawkins

Recording Secretary Mary Lisa Phillips
Treasurer Kendra Walker

Chaplain (ieni (iregory
Historians Heidi Bauman,

Holly Bullion
Rush Chairperson Kam McMillan
Alhletic Director Mark Lee
Social Chairperson Christy Hulan,

Christa (ieorge
Sergeanl-al-Arms Wesley Cowell
Alumni Liaison Kim (ileaves

Psi Chapter brothers are actively involved
in leadership roles in various organizations.
Several brolhers were recenlly inducled and
elecled lo office Rho Chi and Phi Lambda

Sigma. Brothers inducled inlo Rho Chi
include Beau Battles, Wesley Cowell (His
torian). Kevin Holder, Mark Lee, Jeannie
Lipscomb (vice-prcs i. Cindy Fosler, and

Kelley Soisson. New Phi Lambda Sigma
members are Amy Aldridge, Mary Atkins

(vice-pres.), Sara Brazil (pres.), Kim
DeVore, Angie (iateley (vice-pres). Kim
Gleaves (sec ). Mark (ireene, Monica
Heinzman (ircas ). Patricia Miranda, and

Angie Pentecost. Angie Pentecost was also

elected president of the Pharmacy Sludent

Government Association. The new ASP offi

cers have also been elecled. Brothers holding
office include Paige Sims (vice-pres.), Geni
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Gregory (sec). Stephanie Worley (treas.).
and Mary Lisa Phillips (delegale). Con
gratulations!
Community service projects this semester

included an Easier Egg Hunt al Porter Lealh
Children's Center. Several brothers also
served as volunteers in a phonalhon for a

College of Pharmacy scholarship fund where

Kappa Psi brolhers raised more money than

any other organization. We closed the
semester with a cookout al Dr. Jim Eol'fs.

� Ginny Rhodes

Grand Regent Johnny Point. Dr. Al Galiiisk
Paid Hiller al Af'.'s 2Z'llt cclehralion.

Delta Epsilon
celebrates 25 years
Delia Lpsilon held ils Twenty-Fifth

anniversary program on February 22. 1992 al

the Hyatt Pittsburgh hotel, with 175 in atten

dance. The chapler had hosied the Province II

meeting that weekend and welcomed a large
number of visiling brolhers as well as five
Grand officers; Johnny W. Porter. Grand

Regeni: Paul J. Hiller, Grand Vice Regent:
John Grossomanides, Grand Counselor: Brian
Furbush, Graduate Member: and Michael
Steffens, Collegiate Member. Each provided
congratulatory messages al the dinner-

meeting. Charier members in allendance; Dr.
Bruce Marlin, Prof. Anthony Amadio, Dr.
Gene Riley, Dennis Hahn and Clark Steed.
Master of Ceremonies was co-GCD David F.
Maize. Jr. and a welcome was presented by
Delia Marie F. Sildra, chairperson of the

program. The program included an invocation

by Dr. Norbert Pilewski, Co-GCD and a

number of awards for service in support of
the chapter to both facully and collegiale
brolhers preseni. Associale Dean Dr. Alvin
M. Galinsky acting for Dean Douglas H. Kay,
School of Pharmacy, commended the chapter
for ils 25 years of outstanding service lo the
school and the university and Dr. Martin, now
Associate Vice Presidenl. extended greetings
from the administration of Duquesne Uni

versity. The program concluded with dancing
and refreshments in true Kappa Psi elegance.
The Province II meeting continued the nexl

day wilh Sunday brunch and festivities before
all the collegiate and graduale brolhers and
the Grand Officers departed Pillsburgh.

� Delia Marie F. Sildra. 1992 Hisiorian,
Delta Epsilon

Bruce D. Martin. 1992 Historian,
Pillsburgh Graduate Chapter

Apnl, 1992

y, Associale Dean aiul Grand Vice-regent



^hapter News
Pittsburgh
Graduate
During llic spring and summer, the chapter

enjoyed allendaiice al the Province II meeling.
and the 25lh anniversary celebration of Delta

Epsilon (February) accompanied by a bounti
ful banquet for nearly 200 people and conlin

uing education program along with the

opportunily lo meet wilh five Grand (Officers,
a definite highlight of the year.

In March, a dinner meeting celebralcil Ihe
fifth anniversary of the reactivation of the

chapter. The chapler thanks Beta Kappa and
the Province II officers for their efforts tive

years ago to sel the chapter on ils feel again.
Although past records are meager, the chapler
assisted Grand Historian Dewey Garner with
the entry aboul Pittsburgh Graduale in the
soon lo be updated History of Kappa Psi. A

general request is made to send the Regeni
old chapler records. They will be appreciated.
Also in March, brolhers Dan Wright, Larry
Barnes and Bruce Martin allended the Kappa
Psi receplion held in San Diego as part of the
annual APhA meeling.
In April, continued planning led to the

establishment of the Pittsburgh Graduate

Chapter's Scholarship Fund for collegiate
brothers of Beta Kappa and Delta Epsilon.
The fund will accumulate donations and
award the interest as scholarships in an

endowed scholarship fashion. Two awards of
$100 each per year are planned with the
awards based on academic superiority and
fraternal involvement. Eligibility rules will be
announced to both chaplers in fall 1992 and
the first awards scheduled for spring 1993 to

brothers who have completed the fourth year
of the total Pharmacy program. The chapter
has begun the fund by generously sharing ils

treasury for this purpose until fund raising
efforts are successful.
Also in April, the chapter enjoyed participa

tion wilh Beta Kappa at their formal dinner dance
on April 4 at the Universily Club. Pittsburgh.

In May, brolhers atlended the University of

Pittsburgh's alumni golf outing with several
foursomes, one headed by Regent Roger L.
Wheat. Jr. A bowling party on May 31 at

Monroeville Lanes compleled the evenls for the
month.

June saw the celebration of the founding of
Pittsburgh Graduate Chapter (June 19, 1993
at Pittsburgh's grand Hotel Schenley). The
Installing Officer was Grand Ritualist Dr.
Leisure K. Darbaker of Pittsburgh. The chap
ter for many years had one of the largesl
memberships in Kappa Psi and was a driving
force for the success of the Pennsylvania
Pharmaceutical Associalion.
Also in June was the chapter's participa

tion in the Allegheny County Pharmaceutical

Association's annual outing and boat ride. A

river cruise, dinner and continuing education

program look place on June 14.
A substantial group of brolhers and spouses

will embark on a Carnival Cruise from Miami
to the Bahamas July 5-1 I. A special package
was arranged for Kappa Psi and we awaii a

report of the fun from those who sailed.
Planned for the summer; July 4 and July

5�Pirates baseball in Pillsburgh; July 17-19

tenting in Laurel Hill Stale Park as a summer

gel-together.
For more information on the Pillsburgh

Graduate Chapler and an invitation to meet

ings, conlacl Regeni Roger L. Wheat, Jr..
P.O. Box 767, Worthinglon, PA 16262. Fra
ternal excitement is catching�^join wilh us

for serious and fun activities.
� Bruce D. Marlin

PROVINCE III
Province III turns another page in their his

tory book. The Province III convenlion was

hosted by Delta Kappa chapter at Howard

Universily, Washington, DC, on March 20-
22, 1992. The weekend was filled with excit

ing events. Such evenls included a seminar
entitled "AIDS and Kemeron" and a B.S. vs.

Pharm D. debate. The brothers were delighted
to have in attendance visiting brolhers from
National. Province II, Pittsburgh graduale.
and Nebraska graduale chaplers.
Eleclions were held for some of the

province officers and the following persons
were elecled;

Salrap Lisa Ksser (Sigma)
Vice Salrap Marilyn Cox (Sigma)
Hisiorian ...Rosalind Bridges (Delta Kappa)
Chaplain. ...Frederick Taylor (Delta Kappa)
Congratulations lo all the new officers!

Congratulations also goes lo Delta Kappa
chapler for being selecled chapter of the year
within Province 111 and for an excellenl job in

hosting the province convenlion. Province III
would like lo thank all of the brolhers who
were in attendance and hope lo see you all al
next years province convenlion al Campbell
Universily (Delta Lambda htistingl.

� Rosalind Bridges

Sigma
Maryland

.�\ big licariv 'What's Up' lo all Kappa Psi
brothers from Baltimore and Sigma Chapler.
The spring semester here will soon be at an

end and everyone's as busy as can be with
tests, labs, etc. I'm sure we can all relate.
Our beach weekend in Ocean Cily was a

big success with plenly of brotherhood devel

opment! The biggest hil though was our

spring semi-formal. Current, alumni and fac
ully brolhers joined for a nighl of sheer enter-
lainmeni.

Were slill going sirong with our tutoring
center al Booker T Middle School and our

bowl-a-thon for the American Diabetes

Associalion was fun as well as profitable.
We've also started a blood pressure screening
program and are helping a small pharmacy in
a shelter gel organized and ready lo operate.
Sigma chapler would like to send a warm

congratulations to our gradualing brothers;
Lisa Esser, Wesley Glaudin. Michelle Lovick,
Denise Seldon. and Suk Yi. Also, to Marilyn
Cox who is gradualing from the Pharm D pro
gram. Good luck to you all and to all the other
brothers out there with such fortune. I know I
can't wait to be in your shoes.

� Brian Toth

Gamma Chi
Ferris State
We have four new brolhers; David

Andrews. Todd Belding. Doug Bellah. and
Lisa Wenckowski. There are three brolhers
who have lefl on rotations: Jeff DeFrancesco,
Amir Sedghi, and Patrick Smith. We would
also like to congratulate the seven brothers
who graduated: Marcy Breslin. Se Choi. Jory
Colby, Sharyn Dillon, Chris Favenyesi, Sherry
Ginn, and Kim Prebay. With the leaving of
these brothers came the installation of three
new officers; Executive-Vice Regent�Scott

Gindlesberger. Treasurer�Mark Polizzi,
Hisiorian�Doug Bellah. We''\Vould also like
lo say good-bye to Brolher Dr. Dean Arneson,
Gamma Chi advisor. Thanks for all of the con

tributions you have given to our chapter during
your tenure at Ferris Slale Universily.
We were extremeh busy this pasl quarter

wilh the preparation and hosting of the
Province V Convenlion. It was well worth it,
we had a record 177 brothers in attendance.
Thanks to everyone for making il a success and
lo Brother Palrick Smilh for his excellenl orga
nizalion. Also congratulations to Brolher
Patrick Smith on his election lo Province V

Chaplain.
Gamma Chi was also invovled in the orga

nizalion of FSU annual Greek Week, which
was full of fun and games. Many thanks go to

Brolhers Scott Gindlesberger and Brady
Murphy for chairing this projecl. Brothers
David Andrews and Mat Garber look third

place in the canoe race.

We hosted an Easier Parly for the under

privileged children of Mecosta County. It was
a great dav for the acdves and kids alike. We

played games, ate candy, and hunted for
Easier Eggs. Maxzide, the fralernliy mascot,

proved to be a successful egg hunter as well.
Our annual End-of-lhe-Year Party was a

celebration to end all celebrations. Thanks
to all the brolhers from olher chapters who
visited and helped make il greal. Thanks to

Brolher Julie Koller. social and rush direclor,
lor doing a wonderful job coordinating the
festivities.

� Doug Bellah
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The Final Word
Brian Furbusli,

Graduate Member-at-large
Apathy, like a hoa constrictor, embraces its

often unsuspecting victims, robbing them of
lite. In our struggle to break free of its power
ful grip we find that ils grasp becomes

stronger. Panic lakes over. The grasp be
comes unbearable. Nexl comes that sinking
feeling that all hope is lost. Eventually we

succumb lo this evil.
I'm often asked how 1 can help a chaplci

escape the grasp of Apathy. When I vvas less

experienced my answers were often cumber
some and inadequate. As I reflect on mv

undergraduaie years, my perception of apathy
and the reasons behind its existence become
more defined. Apathy is a crime we all per
petrate.
Immedialely upon my iniiiaiion inlo Bela

Epsilon, I was elecled lo the office of Sec

retary. Al the same time I felt il was my duly
lo iniliale a more in depth pledge program al

the chapler. A program that would include
Rush functions and Pledge projects. Because
of the personality I was born with, I fell

nobody could better accomplish this task than

myself Thus, I became the Secretary. Rush

Chairinan. Pledge Educator. Graduale Liason.
and the Chairman of several committees that I

created. At the end of my second semesler I
was elected lo Vice-Regent. Again I ap
pointed nivself Rush Chairinan. Pledge

WHAT IS A
FRATERNITY?*

W. Hubert Beal of Delta Kappa Epsilon. in
a letier to parenls of new members of that fra

lernily defines a college fralernily in admir
able fashion. Here is the definition:
"A college fraternity is not jusl a rooming

house, a boarding club or a convenient social

hangout. If il is nol much more than these

things il has no reason for being. A fraternity
is an experience for a young man of high
character; an experience almosi spiritual. It
offers the opportunily lo learn and exercise

responsibility. Il offers the pride that lies in

group achievement. Il offers the warm friend

ships that lasl a lifetime. The fraternity is the

young man's home away from home, lis

comradeship picks him up when he is down

and cuts him down lo size when he grows a

lillie too big for his hat. The fralernily, by ils

very ideals expressed in ritual and the bond ol

brotherhood, leaches honesty, courage.
sympathy for the rights of others: all the

qualities that you and I as parenls want the

young man to learn. The fraternity, in short.

builds iicntlemcn."

I'ducaloi. Giailiialc Liason. and llic Chairman
of several commiilees. Do you see a pattern
developing here. I was trying lo do every
thing myself. Wrongly thinking that if I
didn'l do il. nobody woukl. Fortunately, by
the lime I bcc.imc Regent 1 realized the error

of my ways. As Regeni of Beta Epsilon I

delegated everything lo everybody. Perhaps
lo die point thai it appeared 1 vvasn'l tloing
anylhing.
There musl be Icatlers and there iiiiisi be

lollowcrs. If ihere are too many leaders

personalilies will clash, creating a bitter
environment. If ilicrc arc loo many followers

nothing will be accomplished. One of the

paramount responsibililies of a leader is lo

delegale authority and lo follow-up on the

progress. If someone tries lo do everything
hiniself/herself then who will be there lo pick
up where you lefl off!" The attitude will

eventually become. "... why bother gelling
involved so and so will do il ..." On the
other hand, if a leader delegates responsibility
and doesn't follow up on the progress he/she
will be a poor leader. There is a very delicate
balance that musl be maintained. As a leader
ask for volunteers, bul when the same people
keep volunteering, slarl assigning tasks to

Brolhers and pledges.
In so much as we create parameters for our

leaders, the same should be done choosing
our potential brolhers. Eventually you will be

asking these pledges to lead the chapter in

one capacity or anolher. If they don't find

Province V Brothers al the Gamma Chi house.

then time as pledges interesting, challenging,
and meaningful, they will become prime
candidates for Apathy. Question your current

pledge program. Does it accomplish anything
positive? How do these people grow as

individuals'.' Will their perception of Kappa
Psi be a positive one that changes their lives'.'
It should be! If these individuals don'l see

Kappa Psi as something wonderful they will

eventually fall by the wayside. We have

nobody lo blame bul ourselves when Apathy
plagues a chapler. We allowed these people
membership in our greal fraternity and il is
our responsibility to make certain that we

continue lo keep them aclive. The only way
to demand more involvement from under

graduate and graduate Brothers is lo demand

greater involvement from our pledges.
The lifeblood of any fraternity is its pledges

and ils leaders. One poor year of leadership or

pledging can negate years of time and effort.
In all matters concerning Kappa Psi be

prudent and sober minded. Elections lo office
or Broiherhood should never be popularity
contests. Elect officers who are industrious,
open minded, and gregarious. Select members
who are willing lo live by our four principles
and who proved themselves worthy of being
Brothers in Kappa Psi.
To a greater or lesser degree. Apathy will

always exist. The goal of any chapler addres
sing Apathy should be lo not lose hope and
never fear the possibility of having lo retreat,
rethink, and regroup.
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